Katavasia of Theophany
from the Iambic Canon

Chanted instead of "It is Truly Right"
on January 7th

Plagal Second Mode
adapted from Hourmouzios Hartophylax (1780-1840)
translation by Hieromonk Seraphim Dedes

my soul magnify the ever-virgin Maid, who from the curse hath redeemed us.

all spotless Bride, surpassing compassion are the won-
ders ________ of _________ your child - - birth, bless - - ed____

Moth - - - - - - er! Through you obtain - - - ing ______

comprehensive ______ salvation, ______

we bring____ you____ a gift in striking__ up____ this____

worthy ________ hymn of __________ gratitude____

to____ you____ our____ Bless - - e - - - - - - tress_